Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Americans frequently die in intensive care units (ICUs), despite surveys showing that for many this would not be their wish \[[@CR1]-[@CR3]\]. Health-care providers in European, Canadian, and US ICUs acknowledge that they sometimes provide futile treatments to patients \[[@CR4]-[@CR7]\]. A survey of US ICU directors found that 46% thought that 'too much' care was provided 'sometimes or frequently' \[[@CR8]\]. Providing futile treatment has been associated with emotional distress and burnout among providers, burdens for family members, and potentially avoidable costs \[[@CR6],[@CR9]-[@CR13]\].

Focusing on futile treatment alone may result in an overly narrow framing of the problem. Using the work of the Appropricus study as a model, we conceptualized that the treatments patients receive could be inappropriate because they were too sick (futile) or 'too well' to benefit from being in ICU or because the amount of treatment they received was mismatched to their prognosis and goals of care \[[@CR14]\]. The term 'inappropriate' may better capture the spectrum of unwanted or unnecessary treatments. Creating appropriateness criteria for the ICU is conceptually more difficult than for well-defined surgical procedures and medical conditions because of the heterogeneity of patients. Nonetheless, better understanding of the nature of inappropriate treatment in the ICU may enable us to identify ways to reduce its occurrence.

We sought to quantify the extent and characteristics of perceived inappropriate treatment among ICU clinicians (doctors and nurses). We assessed the current level of uptake and support for recommendations about best practices for delivering end-of-life care in the ICU \[[@CR15],[@CR16]\]. We explored the interplay between structural (hospital and ICU level), provider (experiences, beliefs), and situational (patient, disease, family) factors in influencing decision making \[[@CR17]\]. We elected to conduct our study in California because it ranks among the highest on the Dartmouth Atlas index of 'hospital care intensity' and because its rates of patients dying in the hospital and the ICU are well above the US average \[[@CR3],[@CR18]\].

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design and procedure {#Sec3}
--------------------------

We conducted a cross-sectional study of hospitals with adult ICUs in California. We used publicly available data to identify eligible hospitals and then stratified hospitals by size, region, number of ICU beds, academic affiliation, ownership structure, and whether they were part of a health-care system (defined as more than three hospitals under a single owner) \[[@CR19]\]. We drew a stratified random sample of 150 ICUs and oversampled larger ICUs.

For each hospital selected, we approached the chief medical officer, chief nursing officer, and chief executive officer by email or mail. For interested sites, this was followed by a discussion with the ICU nurse manager or clinical director (or both) about the study. Sites that did not respond were followed up with three repeat emails and phone calls. Each participating site identified a coordinator who was responsible for informing staff about the study and providing them unique access codes. Participation in the survey was voluntary, and respondents could elect to opt out of specific questions within the survey. The survey was open to ICU clinicians for 2 weeks at each participating hospital. The majority of sites (39) took part in the survey between 28 May and 10 June 2013; the remaining sites participated in either July (n = 14) or August (n = 3).

Developing and fielding the survey instruments {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------------

We fielded two surveys: (1) institution-level questionnaire to obtain structural characteristics of each ICU (for example, staffing numbers, availability of support services, and end-of-life practices) and (2) individual-level questionnaire for ICU physicians and nurses on the extent and nature of inappropriate treatment and their experiences in the ICU (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} has a copy of the survey). The authors of the Appropricus study provided us with their survey instruments, which had been developed by a panel of experts in intensive care, palliative care, and communication \[[@CR9]\]. A number of questions that did not contribute to understanding inappropriate care in the European survey were removed. We further modified their survey instruments on the basis of a literature review, consultation with senior US intensivists, and trialing new questions on the basis of feedback from physicians and nurses working in two US ICUs. New items included the following: medico-legal claims, communication training, use of the Physician Orders for Life-Sustaining Treatment (POLST) form, responsibility to control health-care costs, the patient's expected illness trajectory, perceived degree of influence over these situations, and support for possible policy solutions to reduce the occurrence of inappropriate treatment \[[@CR5],[@CR8],[@CR20]-[@CR22]\]. To address recall bias, the questionnaire asked about current patients in the ICU. However, those who did not identify a current patient receiving inappropriate treatment were given the opportunity to report on 'recent patients'. We piloted both paper and web-based versions of the questions.

The ICU manager completed the ICU questionnaire by using SurveyMonkey software (SurveyMonkey Inc., Palo Alto, California, USA). The provider questionnaire was customized on Illume (version 5.1.1; DatStat, Inc., Seattle, WA, USA) software. Two sites completed the survey by using a paper version and their data were entered into the database manually.

The Kaiser Permanente Northern California (KPNC) Institutional Review Board (IRB) approved this study. Each subsequent hospital was given the option to cede to the KPNC IRB or to obtain their own internal ethics approval. Voluntary participation in the survey was treated as informed consent for individual participants.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

We performed descriptive statistical analyses. The raw data were characterized as percentages or medians. We tested for differences between doctors and nurses by using a chi-square test.

Several sets of weights were developed for the analysis. Weights for ICU-level analyses were the product of sampling weights and ICU-level non-response weights. The ICU-level non-response weights were derived from a logistic regression model that estimated non-response as a function of the sampling design strata. Weights for respondent-level analyses (nurses and physicians) multiply the ICU-level weights by the ratio of staff to the number of individual respondents at the ICU. Patient-level analyses require weights that adjust for the length-biased sampling of patients in the staffs' responses. Length-biased sampling is a consequence of patients with longer ICU lengths of stay having more days for the staff to observe. There are two challenges in estimating the prevalence of inappropriate treatment: the possibility that two observers are reporting on the same inappropriate event and the possibility that an inappropriate event will occur later in the patient's stay after the observer has responded to the questionnaire. We were unable to adjust for multiple observers on the same patient or future events.

All analyses used the analysis weights for the appropriate unit (ICU, staff, and patient) and adjusted the standard errors, confidence intervals (CIs), and *P* values for the clustering of responses within ICUs.

A multi-variable logistic regression model was constructed by using the weighted responses for ICU, hospital, and provider characteristics, and the outcome variable was 'perceived inappropriateness of treatment'. To create this model, we conducted a univariate analysis by using all possible predictors and retained the variables whose significance level was less than 0.20. A final model was created from those predictors with a significance level of 0.05 by using backward stepwise regression. The statistical analysis was performed by using Stata Statistical Software: Release 12 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA).

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Response rate {#Sec7}
-------------

We drew a stratified random sample of 150 of the 347 adult hospitals with an ICU; 56 hospitals participated in the study (site response rate 38%) (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). There were no statistically significant differences between participating and non-participating hospitals on the stratification variables, except that fewer for-profit and more 'system-affiliated' hospitals participated. The main reasons that hospitals declined to participate were work burdens or leadership/staffing changes. Only six hospitals declined to participate for a lack of interest in the topic. Overall, 1,363 doctors and nurses completed surveys; mean overall response rate for providers was 50% (median 36 responses per site, interquartile range 20 to 56, 48% of full-time equivalent (FTE) nurses, 74% of FTE doctors). The characteristics of the participating hospitals, ICUs, and providers are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Figure 1**Flow of hospital, intensive care unit (ICU), and providers included in study.**Table 1**Characteristics of participating hospitals, intensive care units, and providersCharacteristicHospital characteristics** ^**a**^ **(n = 56)Participating** ^**b**^ **number (percentage or IQR)Hospital size** Small (\<99 beds)4 (7.1) Moderate (100-399 beds)44 (78.6) Large (400+ beds)8 (14.3)**Type of hospital** Not-for profit45 (80.3) For profit^c^4 (7.1) State7 (12.5)**ICU size** \<10 beds9 (16.1) 10-30 beds32 (57.1) \>30 beds15 (26.8)**Region** Northern California22 (39.3) Central California13 (23.2) Southern California21 (37.5)**Academic status** Teaching hospital9 (16.1)**System** Part of hospital system^c,d^42 (75)**ICU mortality (%)** (2011)^e^12.3 (10.5-13.3)  **ICU characteristics** ^**f**^ **(n = 56)**Median number of FTE ICU nurses45 (25.6-65)Median number of FTE ICU physicians4 (2-7)Median patient-to-intensivist ratio10 (8-14.1)Availability of an ethics service44 (78.6)24-hour presence of a senior intensivist10 (17.9)Availability of an ICU step-down unit30 (53.6)Daily multi-disciplinary rounds42 (75.0)Guideline or provider order entry set for end-of-life care39 (69.6)  **Provider characteristics (n = 1,363)**Median age in years42 (35-51)Number of female respondents995 (73.0)Professional role in the ICUNurse1,156 (84.7)Certified critical care nurse291 (21.3)Registered nurse865 (63.5)Nurse practitioner/physician assistant10 (0.73) Physician198 (14.5) Board-certified critical care physician130 (9.5) Hospitalist11 (0.8) Resident/fellow20 (1.5) Other37 (2.7)Type of ICU Mixed MICU/SICU755/1,363 (55.4) MICU211/1,363 (15.5) TICU/SICU171/1,363 (12.5) Other (burns, neuro, cardiac)226/1,363 (16.5)Median number of years working in ICU (IQR)7 (3-13)Median number of hours worked per week(IQR)36 (32-40)Number who were trained in current ICU799 (58.6)Received formal training in talking with patients and families about end-of-life decisions431 (31.6)Treated any patient who had a completed POLST form1051 (77.1)Involved in any medico-legal claim, regardless of outcome (physicians/PA/NP only)83/206 (40.3)^a^Hospital characteristics derived from Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development (California). ^b^All data are shown as number/total number (percentage) or median (interquartile range). Owing to rounding, percentages may not sum to 100%. ^c^Significant difference between respondent and non-respondent groups by using chi-square test at *P* value of less 0.05. ^d^A hospital belongs to a system if there are more than three hospitals under the management or ownership of a central organization. ^e^Intensive Care Unit (ICU) mortality obtained from California Hospital Assessment and Reporting Task Force (CHART) project, previously available at [www.calhospitalcompare.org](http://www.calhospitalcompare.org) and is for the period October 2010 to September 2011. ^f^ICU characteristics are from data provided by the ICU manager at each site. FTE, full-time equivalent; IQR, interquartile range; MICU, medical intensive care unit; NP, nurse practitioner; PA, physician's assistant; POLST, Physician Orders for Life-Sustaining Treatment; SICU, surgical intermediate care unit; TICU, thoracic intermediate care unit.

Provider characteristics and opinions {#Sec8}
-------------------------------------

The median age of participating providers was 42. Consistent with staffing patterns, substantially more nurses (85%) than doctors (15%) participated. Only 32% reported that they had received any formal training in talking with families about end-of-life care. Most respondents (77%) had used a POLST form and the majority found this useful. Nurses were more likely than doctors to feel overworked (38% versus 28%, *P* = 0.006) and have thought about leaving their job (36% versus 22%, *P* = 0.000) (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). Doctors were more likely to worry about being sued, and 40% reported being involved in a prior medico-legal claim. Although most providers thought the work environment was collaborative, doctors had a more favourable view than nurses (91% versus 73%, *P* = 0.000). Two thirds (66%) of providers reported that nurses participated routinely in family discussions. Overall, there was limited support for the statement that 'the ICU is the best place to provide a good death' but nurses were more likely than doctors to agree (26% versus 8%, *P* = 0.000). Both doctors and nurses agreed that they had a responsibility to help control health-care costs (75%), but they also felt that it was a physician's duty to offer a medical intervention to a patient, no matter how small the chance might be that it would help the patient (55%).

Perceived inappropriateness of care {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------

Four hundred forty-seven of the 1,169 clinicians who answered this question (38% overall; 95% CI 35% to 41%: 51.1% of physicians and 35.8% of nurses, *P* = 0.000) identified one or more patients that were receiving inappropriate treatment on the day they completed the survey (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Doctors were responsible for a median of six patients, and nurses were providing care to a median of two patients.Table 2**Prevalence of and providers' reasons for perceived inappropriate care in the intensive care unitOverall numerator/**\
**denominator (percentage)** ^**a**^**DoctorsNurses*P*** **valuePrevalence of perceived inappropriate care**Providers identifying inappropriate care in 1+ patients on the day of the survey^b^447/1,169 (38.2)94/184 (51.1)353/985 (35.8)0.000Providers who did not identify a patient as receiving inappropriate care on the day of the survey but could identify a recent patient whose care was inappropriate455/859 (53.0)71/109 (65.1)384/750 (51.2)0.006**Reasons for inappropriate careICU is not the appropriate setting for this patient**271/430 (63.0)61/93 (65.6)210/337 (62.3)0.562 Patient is too well117/271 (43.2)15/61 (24.6)102/210 (48.6)0.001 Patient is dying and could be better managed elsewhere129/154 (83.8)42/46 (91.3)87/108 (80.6)0.098**The amount of care being provided is disproportionate to the patient's expected prognosis or wishes**325/429 (75.8)74/93 (79.6)251/336 (74.7)0.332 Amount of care inconsistent with expected survival232/285 (81.4)58/67 (86.6)174/218 (79.8)0.214 Amount of care inconsistent with expected quality of life258/300 (86.0)67/70 (95.7)191/230 (83.0)0.007 The amount of care provided is too much300/323 (92.9)73/74 (98.7)227/249 (91.2)0.028 The amount of care provided is too little23/323 (7.1)1/74 (1.3)22/249 (8.4)0.028**Prognostic uncertainty contributes to inappropriate care**155/287 (54.0)27/68 (39.7)128/219 (58.5)0.007**Fear of litigation**152/269 (56.5)37/65 (56.9)115/204 (56.4)0.938**Patient/family ask to continue care that is inappropriate**236/298 (80.2)62/71 (87.3)174/227 (76.7)0.053**Prevalence and reasons for perceived inappropriate care in the intensive care unitPatient wishes are not known**165/267 (61.8)42/65 (64.6)123/202 (60.9)0.591**Primary care team asks to continue disproportionate care**151/287 (52.6)17/67 (25.4)134/220 (60.9)0.000**The primary care team does not wish to be involved in decision making**82/269 (30.5)9/64 (14.1)73/205 (35.6)0.001**Communication issues between family and ICU team**138/287 (48.0)31/70 (44.3)107/217 (49.3)0.465**Communication issues between ICU team and primary care team**98/267 (36.7)12/63 (19.1)86/204 (42.2)0.001**Consequences to providersProviders reporting that 'inappropriate care' situations cause them to feel quite, very, or extremely distressed**433/848 (51.1)78/161 (48.4)355/687 (51.7)0.461**Providers who did not believe they had the ability to influence or change these situations**570/838 (68.0)75/161 (46.6)495/677 (73.1)0.000**Providers who had never or only rarely attempted to intervene in these situations**386/837 (46.1)35/157 (22.3)351/680 (51.6)0.000Each provider gave answers on only one patient, even if they had identified more than one receiving inappropriate care. ^a^All data are shown as number/total number (percentage). Denominators may differ because of missing data (respondents chose not to answer). ^b^One hundred thirty-nine respondents (10.8%) declined to answer this question. ICU, intensive care unit.

The characteristics of the patients identified as receiving inappropriate treatment are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Patients who were 66 years and older, in the ICU less than 7 days, admitted for sepsis, unable to care for themselves prior to ICU admission, and had one or more moderate to severe comorbidities were more likely to be perceived as receiving inappropriate treatment. Only 61% of patients who were judged to be receiving inappropriate treatment had a family meeting. Advance directives were available for 27% of patients at admission (57% of patients who were unable to care for themselves prior to admission and 59% of patients with dementia). When estimating the patients' illness trajectory, clinicians felt that 49% of patients would be unlikely to survive to hospital discharge despite treatment.Table 3**Characteristics of the patients' perceived to be receiving 'inappropriate care'Numerator/**\
**denominator (percentage)** ^**a**^**Female gender**331/656 (50.5)**Age** 18-4571/664 (10.7) 46-65159/664 (24.0) 66-79228/664 (34.3) \>80206/664 (31.0)**Days in the ICU** 0-7 days329/664 (49.6) 8-29 days226/664 (34.0) \>30 days109/664 (16.4)**Main clinical reason for admission** Sepsis254/622 (40.8) Trauma30/622 (4.8) Neurological disease75/622 (12.1) Cardiac disease80/622 (12.9) Post-operative monitoring28/622 (4.5) Other155/622 (24.9)**Functional status prior to ICU admission** Able to carry out normal activities199/616 (32.3) Able to live at home but needs some assistance182/616 (29.6) Unable to care for self, needs institutional support235/616 (38.2)**Moderate-severe comorbidities prior to admission** None115/665 (17.3) Heart failure250/665 (37.6) Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease162/665 (24.4) Dementia143/665 (21.5) Active metastatic cancer118/665 (17.7) Other16/665 (2.4)**Current ICU level interventions** Mechanical ventilation408/665 (61.3) Vasopressors282/665 (42.4) Dialysis163/665 (24.5) Massive transfusion160/665 (24.1) None160/665 (24.1)**Estimate of the patient's illness trajectory** Uncertain prognosis113/624 (18.1) Patient likely to improve203/624 (32.5) Patient unlikely to survive despite treatment308/624 (49.4)**Advanced directive at admission to the ICU (Yes)**153/561 (27.3)**Family meeting occurred (Yes)**350/577 (60.6)^a^All data are shown as number/total number (percentage) or median (interquartile range). Owing to rounding, percentages may not sum to 100%. Denominators may differ because of missing data. ICU, intensive care unit.

Reasons for inappropriate treatment {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------

Among providers who identified a patient as receiving inappropriate treatment, 63% reported that the ICU was not an appropriate setting for the patient. The amount of treatment delivered was perceived to be disproportionate to the patient's situation by 76% of respondents (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), and 93% reported that 'too much' treatment was provided. The treatments that constituted excessive care included imaging studies (64%), surgical procedures (39%), high-cost medications (58%), and diagnostic procedures (44%). Although prognostic uncertainty (54%), fear of litigation (57%), and unknown patient wishes (62%) were all factors that contributed to the provision of inappropriate treatment, the vast majority (80%) reported that it was the result of the family or patient requesting this treatment. Communication at all levels was problematic: between the family and the ICU team (48%) and between the ICU team and the primary care provider (36.7%); 30.5% reported that the primary care team did not want to be involved in decision making. Only 27% of patients identified as receiving inappropriate treatment had an advanced directive available on admission to the ICU. Family meetings had occurred for only 61% of patients whose treatment was rated as inappropriate. Nonetheless, 80% of clinicians felt that much of the inappropriate treatment was generated by family request and 52.6% by requests from the primary care team.

Consequences of inappropriate treatment for providers {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------------

About half (51%) of respondents reported that they found situations involving inappropriate treatment distressing (quite, very, or extremely) (nurses 52% versus doctors 48%). Most (68%) did not believe they had the ability to influence or change the situation (nurses 73%, doctors 47%, *P* = 0.000). As a result, 22% of doctors and 52% of nurses reported that they had never or only rarely attempted to intervene (*P* = 0.000).

Factors associated with perceived inappropriate treatment {#Sec12}
---------------------------------------------------------

Multivariate analysis showed that providers who worked in an ICU where death was seen as a failure had higher odds (odds ratio (OR) 5.75, 95% CI 2.28 to 14.53) of perceiving inappropriate treatment in their unit (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S2). Doctors were more likely than nurses to perceive care as inappropriate (OR 2.5, 95% CI 1.58 to 3.97). Lack of collaboration between doctors and nurses was associated with a higher incidence of perceived inappropriate treatment (OR 1.84, 95% CI 1.21 to 2.80). In addition, there was an association between perceived inappropriate treatment and the provider's intent to leave their job (OR 1.73, 95% CI 1.18 to 2.55) and the provider's belief that they should help control health-care costs (OR 1.57, 95% CI 1.05 to 2.33).

Possible solutions to improve these situations {#Sec13}
----------------------------------------------

Respondents were asked to rate a variety of possible solutions to reduce the provision of inappropriate treatment (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The greatest support was for formal communication training (90%) and for mandatory family meetings when a patient had stayed in the ICU for more than 72 hours (89%). Currently, neither of these practices is widespread (28% of ICUs had mandatory family meetings at 72 hours, and only 32% of providers had received communication training).Table 4**Providers' endorsement of proposed solutions to reduce 'inappropriate care' in the intensive care unitSolutions** ^**a**^**Numerator/**\
**denominator (percentage)Weighted**\
**percentageAlready**\
**doing** ^**b**^**Weighted**\
**percentage** ^**c**^Mandatory family meetings at 72 hours with the intensivist and primary attending1,090/1,224 (89.0)89.5348/1,238 (28.1)24.5Allow intensivists to control admission decisions and refusals to the ICU963/1,226 (78.6)80.8569/1,238 (46.0)40.5Use 'triggers' at hospital admission ensure advance directives are known1,020/1,223 (83.4)83.9578/1,238 (46.7)47.4Formal training for physicians/nurses in talking to families about end-of-life decisions1,099/1,222 (89.9)91.5(31.8)^d^(32.7)For patients with multiple co-morbidities/poor pre-morbid state, offer a limited trial of ICU level treatments943/1,220 (77.3)78.4483/1,238 (39.0)38.8^a^Respondents were asked whether the solutions listed would have a major or minor positive or negative impact on inappropriate care situations. Positive impact is the combination of major or minor positive impact. ^b^Respondents were asked whether these initiatives currently occur in their intensive care unit (ICU). ^c^Weighted value takes into account the sampling weight used in the sampling technique and is expressed as a percentage. ^d^Taken from an earlier question about communication training.

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

Overall, 38.2% of California ICU providers reported that at least one patient was receiving inappropriate treatment on the day of the survey. This is 11 percentage points higher than reported in the Appropricus study (27%) \[[@CR9]\].

Providers endorsed a variety of factors that have previously been associated with inappropriate treatment, such as prognostic uncertainty, fear of litigation, communication issues between the medical teams and family, and unknown patient wishes \[[@CR5],[@CR23],[@CR24]\]. Since disagreements about the appropriateness of treatment are likely to be the result of differing perceptions of prognosis or differing emotions or values (religious or personal), a family meeting is a first step to resolving this conflict \[[@CR25],[@CR26]\]. The two measures most strongly supported by providers to improve appropriateness of treatment in the ICU were formal communication training and making family meetings a routine process in their units, neither of which was in widespread practice. Future research should evaluate the effect of routine family meetings and communication training for doctors and nurses on appropriateness \[[@CR27],[@CR28]\].

Although the availability of ethics services, inpatient palliative care, and team-based multidisciplinary rounds was high, these services by themselves have not eliminated inappropriate treatment. Similarly, the size and type of ICU did not appear to alter the occurrence of inappropriate treatment. Instead, the predictors of perceived inappropriate treatment were more 'cultural'---a lack of collaboration among doctors and nurses and whether there was a sense that the unit perceived 'death as a failure'. Doctors were more likely than nurses to identify patients receiving 'inappropriate care', perhaps because doctors were less likely to think that the ICU was the best place to provide a good death. Other authors have shown that nurses have more pessimistic attitudes than doctors in predictions about outcomes, the collaborative environment, and teamwork \[[@CR29]-[@CR33]\]. These disagreements may undermine the efforts of the health-care team to present a unified approach to the family. Collaboration could be enhanced by including nurses in family meetings and having pre-conference 'huddles' \[[@CR29],[@CR34],[@CR35]\].

A recent commentary sought to re-characterise futile care in the ICU as potentially inappropriate treatment \[[@CR14]\]. We found that 49% of the patients identified as receiving inappropriate treatment were predicted to die in the hospital despite treatment. Among the 51% of patients rated as receiving inappropriate care, the bundle of intensive services and staffing common to ICUs may not be warranted. Clear criteria for admission to (or discharge from) the ICU might reduce the prevalence of inappropriate use \[[@CR36]\]. However, this is a complicated issue, as reflected by a 2008 survey showing that the majority of US academic medical ICUs do not use ICU admission and restriction guidelines as suggested by the Society of Critical Care Medicine and the American Thoracic Society \[[@CR37]\]. Our results suggest a degree of powerlessness perceived by health-care providers in intervening in these situations. It may be that the use of admission and restriction guidelines may help to strengthen the willingness of health-care providers to intervene. In keeping with other studies, we also found an association between provider distress, burnout, and perceived inappropriate treatment \[[@CR9]\]. However, we do not know the direction of this association (for example, burnout may result in clinicians being more likely to perceive inappropriate treatment). Our study provides an alternative solution: to focus on the almost universal support for measures to improve collaboration and communication.

Our study has several limitations that may affect the use of these results. First, we studied California hospitals only. Because California has higher-than-average rates of end-of-life care occurring in ICUs, we might have overestimated the prevalence of inappropriate treatment \[[@CR3]\]. However, prior studies have not found a relationship between rates of utilization and appropriateness \[[@CR38],[@CR39]\]. Second, this was a cross-sectional study and thus may affect our prevalence results. Third, our site-level response rate was only 38%. However, participating sites were similar to non-participating sites and were generally representative of those across the state. Furthermore, although the average clinician response rate was 50%, there was no difference in the prevalence of perceived inappropriate care between sites with high or low response rates. Fourth, we could not directly assess the degree of agreement between clinicians or the possibility that multiple observers recorded the same patient. Ethics approval restrictions prevented us from collecting specific patient details to adequately assess for congruence of opinions. Fifth, we were not able to include perspectives from patients and family members, so we do not know whether they would agree with clinicians' beliefs that family members are the main drivers of inappropriate care. Finally, we did not use explicit criteria for judging the appropriateness of treatment received, but we did anchor our responses by having doctors and nurses reflect on actual patients.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

In summary, this study shows that doctors and nurses working in critical care frequently perceive that patients receive inappropriate treatment, and many doctors and nurses feel powerless to alter these situations. Providers endorsed routine family conferences and communication training as measures that may reduce inappropriate treatments in the ICU. Broad-scale support for these actions will facilitate their widespread implementation.

Key messages {#Sec16}
============

Thirty-eight percent of respondents identified at least one patient as receiving inappropriate treatment.Of those identifying patients receiving inappropriate treatments, 93% perceived treatment to be 'too much'.80% of clinicians felt that much of the inappropriate treatment was generated by family request.There remain significant opportunities to improve provider-patient communication and patient-family communication; only 27% of patients had an advance directive and just under two thirds of patients had had a formal family meeting.There was strong support from respondents for (a) routine family meetings for patients staying more than 72 hours and (b) formal communication training for providers for talking with families as ways to potentially reduce the provision of inappropriate treatment.

Additional files {#Sec17}
================

Additional file 1:**Survey for doctors and nurses about their perceptions of care.** Copy of the survey for doctors and nurses. COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; HIPAA, Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act; ICU, intensive care unit; LVN/LPN, Licensed Vocational Nurse/Licensed Practical Nurse; NHYA, New York Heart Association (Functional Classification); PI, principal investigator; POLST, Physician Orders for Life-Sustaining Treatment.Additional file 2: Table S1.Provider's opinions about the care delivery environment in their intensive care unit (ICU). **Table S2.** Factors that are significantly associated with perceptions of inappropriate care based on a multivariate logistic regression model. CI, confidence interval; ICU, intensive care unit; OR, odds ratio.
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